Parent/Student Information for 14th Annual Westmoreland Players
Summer Children’s Drama Camp
June 24-29, 2019
The Westmoreland Players contracts with Missoula Children’s Theatre (MCT)
(www.mctinc.org) to conduct the camp to help children improve their self-image, boost selfesteem, work as a team and enhance their confidence and ability to act before an audience (and
have fun!). Camp is limited to 50-60 students, from Rising 1st Grade to 12th Grade.
Applications with payment ($50) are accepted as they are received and any received after will be
put on a waiting list.
Schedule: Actors will report to the theatre at 9:00 a.m. Monday, June 24, 2019. Rehearsal schedule
for the week will be distributed. Generally, children in the youngest group will be released around
11:30 a.m. each day. Older kids between 1 and 2 p.m. TIMES OF RELEASE ARE FLEXIBLE
BASED ON REHEARSAL NEEDS. Saturday is SHOW TIME and actors will be called after lunch
for dress rehearsal and two performances of Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs and will stay in the
theatre until about 8 p.m.
1. NO ABSENCES PERMITTED! Lateness and absences hurt the entire cast team. The
Players reserve the right to drop participants without a refund who are late or absent. Please
do not schedule medical or other appointments during camp week.
2. Wear sneakers — no sandals, flip-flops or street shoes allowed on stage.
3. Cell phones and other electronics must be turned off while in theatre.
4. Adults are NOT permitted in the Auditorium or Lobby during rehearsals — this is the kids’
time! A waiting area with WIFI will be provided.
5. All audience members must buy a ticket for the Saturday shows. Ticket income helps The
Players pay the MCT contract fee and keeps the application fee reasonable.
6. Refrigerators are available for lunches and snacks. Mark containers with name. No sodas, gum or
candy permitted in theatre. Water is available or the students can bring their own bottled water/
juice box. On performance day, The Players will provide a meal between shows.
7. NO PHOTOGRAPHING OR VIDEOGRAPHING ALLOWED DURING
PERFORMANCES. The Players will attempt to have a DVD of the show for sale. Photography
of actors in costumes will be permitted after each show.
8. Applications are available at www.westmorelandplayers.org (Click on Details under the
Missoula heading.) If you do not have access to a computer, please contact one of the individuals
listed below.

Need more information? Contact:
Bev Mangan Home: (804) 529-5858

E-mail: bevg33@rivnet.net

Ruth Turner Home: (804) 529-7480 Cell: (804) 313-1047 E-mail: rufus770@hotmail.com

